ASBURY UNIVERSITY
ENGAGE 2014:
New Student Orientation

Student ID
Get your student ID at the Student Center Conference Room. (Bring a government-issued photo ID.) Hours: Monday, 8:30 a.m. – 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Noon – 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 – 8 p.m.

Campus Mail
Get your CPO (Campus Post Office) Box at Hamann-Ray Science Building Lower Level. Hours: 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

SCHEDULE

Tuesday, August 12th 2014  (casual attire)

New Student Orientation Registration — Kinlaw Library
Assigned staggering of registration times*:
  8:00 a.m. — for those who live more than 6 hours away
  8:45 a.m. — for those who live 3 – 6 hours away
  9:30 a.m. — for those who live 1 – 3 hours away
  10:15 a.m. — for those who live within an hour of campus

*Note these time assignments are to alleviate congestion during the registration process. If your schedule poses a conflict with your assigned time, you are welcome to arrive at your convenience.

Residence Hall Check-In
Upon completing registration, resident students unload and check in at assigned residence halls, set up room and shop as needed. Resident Directors (RDs), Assistant Resident Directors (ARDs) and Resident Assistants (RAs), along with other campus leaders, will assist with moving in.

10 a.m.  Intercultural New Student Orientation Participant Registration — Kinlaw Library

11:30 a.m.  New Student-Athlete and Parent Meeting — Hughes Auditorium

11:45 a.m.  Cafeteria Open for Lunch — Johnson Cafeteria
Recommended staggering of meal times:
  11:45 a.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the Third or Fourth Floor
  12:15 p.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the Second Floor
  12:45 p.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the First Floor & Commuting Students

Move-In Continued

5 p.m.  Cafeteria Open for Dinner — Johnson Cafeteria
New students and their families are invited to dinner as guests of the University.
Recommended staggering of meal times:
  5 p.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the Third or Fourth Floor
  5:30 p.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the Second Floor
  6 p.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the First Floor & Commuting Students

Schedule is subject to change. A final schedule will be provided at New Student Orientation Registration.
5 p.m. **First Generation Student and Family Dinner Program** — Location TBD
   Teresa Jenkins, Director of Center for Academic Excellence
   Students who are the first generation in their immediate family to attend college are invited to this special program along with their families.

7 p.m. **President’s Welcome and Convocation** — Hughes Auditorium (class and chapel attire)
   New students and parents join with faculty for President’s address

8:15 p.m. **Residence Life Informational Meeting** — Residence Halls
   **Commuter Life Informational Meeting** — Student Center

9:30 p.m. **New Connections** — Soccer Field (casual attire)

---

**Wednesday, August 13th, 2014** (class and chapel attire)

8 a.m. **Cafeteria Open for Breakfast, Offices & Bookstore Open** — Johnson Cafeteria, Hager Administration Building, Hamann-Ray Science Building (lower level)

9:30 a.m. **Devotions** — Hughes Auditorium

10 a.m. **Liberal Arts at Asbury** — Hughes Auditorium

11:45 a.m. **Cafeteria Open for Lunch** — Johnson Cafeteria
   Recommended staggering of meal times:
   - 11:45 a.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the Third or Fourth Floor
   - 12:15 p.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the Second Floor
   - 12:45 p.m. — Students with Residence Hall Rooms on the First Floor & Commuting Students

12 p.m. **U.S. Ethnic Group Student and Family Lunch Program** — Kinlaw Library Board Room
   Esther JadHAV, Director of Intercultural Programs; Ciara LeRoy, Intercultural Programs Assistant
   African-American, Asian-American/Pacific-Islander, American-Indian/Alaskan-Native, and Latina/o- American students are invited to this special program along with their families.

12:45 p.m. **Language Proficiency Examinations**
   All students with high school foreign language experience need to complete this exam.
   • **French** — Location TBD
   • **Latin** — Location TBD
   • **Spanish** — Location TBD

3 p.m. **We Are Asbury** — Hughes Auditorium

4:30 p.m. **New Student and Family Photos** — Hughes Auditorium Steps (Rain location: Hughes Auditorium)

---

*Schedule is subject to change. A final schedule will be provided at New Student Orientation Registration.*  
*Revised 6/19/2014*
5:30 p.m.  **T.A.G. Group Dinner and T.A.G. Group Session** — Meet on the Semi-Circle

8 p.m.  **Community Worship** — Reasoner Green (Rain location: Hughes Auditorium)

9:30 p.m.  **Late Night Breakfast** — Johnson Cafeteria

**Thursday, August 14th, 2014** (class and chapel attire)

8 a.m.  **Cafeteria Open for Breakfast, Offices & Bookstore Open** — Johnson Cafeteria, Hager Administration Building, Hamann-Ray Science Building (lower level)

9:30 a.m.  **Devotion** — Hughes Auditorium

10 a.m.  **Conversations: Liberal Arts Learning at Asbury** — Hughes Auditorium

11:45 a.m.  **Lunch with T.A.G. Group** — Johnson Cafeteria

12:45 p.m.  **Academic Advising** — Hughes Auditorium

**Community Time**
Use this time as needed for continued academic advising, visiting offices, buying books, and settling in.

3 p.m.  **Orientation Modules: Part A** (casual attire)
Half of new students will participate in a walking tour module one day, and an adventure leadership program the next, with both groups completing each module by the end of the week.

**T.A.G. Groups 1-10: Walking Tour of Campus Resources** — Meet at T.A.G. Group meeting location. Students will become familiar with the many services and resources available to them on campus.

**T.A.G. Groups 11-20: Adventure Leadership Activity** — Meet in Hughes Auditorium. Leadership development is a process of learning, experiencing, reflecting, and growing together. Students will enjoy time in God’s creation building relationships and developing one another as leaders.

5:30 p.m.  **Dinner with T.A.G. Group** — Johnson Cafeteria

**Community Time**

8 p.m.  **Community Worship** — Reasoner Green (Rain location: Hughes Auditorium)

9:30 p.m.  **Cut Loose** — Student Center
Celebration hosted by class sponsors and advisors

*Schedule is subject to change. A final schedule will be provided at New Student Orientation Registration.*  
*Revised 6/19/2014*
Friday, August 15th, 2014  (class and chapel attire)

8 a.m.    Cafeteria Open for Breakfast, Bookstore & Offices Open — Johnson Cafeteria, Hager Administration Building, Hamann-Ray Science Building (lowerlevel)

9:30 a.m. Devotion — Hughes Auditorium

10 a.m. Conversations: Liberal Arts Learning at Asbury — Hughes Auditorium

11:45 a.m. Lunch with T.A.G. Group — Johnson Cafeteria

12:45 p.m. Education Proficiency Profile — Hughes Auditorium

Community Time

3 p.m. Orientation Modules: Part B (casual attire)

T.A.G. Groups 1-10: Adventure Leadership Activity — Meet in Hughes Auditorium. Leadership development is a process of learning, experiencing, reflecting, and growing together. Students will enjoy time in God’s creation building relationships and developing one another as leaders.

T.A.G. Groups 11-22: Walking Tour of Campus Resources — Meet at T.A.G. Group meeting location. Students will become familiar with the many services and resources available to them on campus.

5:30 p.m. Dinner with T.A.G. Group — Johnson Cafeteria

Community Time

8 p.m. Culminating LAS Session — Hughes Auditorium

8:45 p.m. Reception — Student Center

Saturday, August 16th, 2014  (class and chapel attire)

8:30 a.m. Breakfast with T.A.G. Group — Johnson Cafeteria

9:30 a.m. Devotion — Hughes Auditorium

10 a.m. Your Career as a Calling — Hughes Auditorium
       Jason Clayton, Director of Center for Career and Calling

11:45 a.m. Lunch with T.A.G. Group — Johnson Cafeteria

Schedule is subject to change. A final schedule will be provided at New Student Orientation Registration.  Revised 6/19/2014
Classrooms Open for Tour of Student Schedule
An optional visit of your classrooms before classes begin Monday.

2 p.m.  First Serve — Luce Physical Activities Center
Asbury University equips men and women for a lifetime of leadership and service, beginning with students serving Central Kentucky during orientation week.

5 p.m.  Dinner with T.A.G. Group — Johnson Cafeteria

5:45 p.m.  T.A.G. Group Session — T.A.G. Group Meeting Location

Community Time

8:30 p.m.  Welcome Back Bash — Reasoner Green
Returning students and new students are invited to enjoy ice cream before the start of a new semester.

Sunday, August 17th, 2014 (Sunday attire)

9 a.m.  Breakfast with T.A.G. Group — Johnson Cafeteria

10 a.m.  Morning Worship Service — Hughes Auditorium

12 p.m.  Lunch with T.A.G. Group — Johnson Cafeteria

1:30 p.m.  Home Sweet Home — Faculty Homes (casual attire)
(Meet at T.A.G. Group meeting spot prior to departure)

5 p.m.  Dinner with T.A.G. Group — Johnson Cafeteria

UPCOMING EVENTS

Monday, August 18th

8 a.m.  Classes Begin

10 a.m.  Academic Convocation Chapel — Hughes Auditorium

Thursday, August 21st

4:30 p.m.  Welcome Back Picnic/Co-Curricular Activities Fair — Semi-Circle
(Rain location: Student Center)

Schedule is subject to change. A final schedule will be provided at New Student Orientation Registration.  Revised 6/19/2014